
Romsey Youth Choir            
 

Uniform Requirements 
 
Member Name :     ___________________________________________________ 
 
Informal Uniform : 
  

T-shirt   I confirm I have a ryc T-shirt that fits 
 

 I require a T-shirt and enclose a cheque to Romsey Youth Choir or 
bank transfer for £7 

 
   

Hoody   I confirm I have a ryc hoody that fits 
 

 I require a hoody and enclose a cheque to Romsey Youth Choir or 
bank transfer for £17 

 
Formal Uniform: The formal uniform will hired to choir members.  
 
GIRLS:  Two dresses (the new long one and the older design). 
Hire Cost = £25 for the duration of your membership  
(no subsequent costs for up sizing so please feel free to swap as you grow)  
 
Dress :    I require dresses and have paid Romsey Youth Choir £25 (cheque/ 
BT) 
   I require a change in dress size (no cost) 
   I confirm I have two dresses 

- enter the size & number on the label of the short dress in the box 
below 

 
Please confirm size for short dress:    6      8     10     12     14     16 

 
- enter the size on the label of the long dress in the box below 

 
Please confirm size for long dress:    6      8     10     12     14     16 

 
 
BOYS: Shirt and Tie hire Cost = £7.50  
 
Shirt  :   I require a shirt and have paid Romsey Youth Choir £7.50 (cheque/ 
BT) 
   I require a change in shirt size (no cost) 
   I confirm I have a shirt  
 
  Please confirm size for shirt:   12y   13y  14”  14.5“  15”  15.5“  16” 



Other Uniform - Day Event Polo Shirt and Blue On-Tour T-shirts 
 

We also have black polo shirts, embroidered with the ryc logo, blue “on tour” T-shirts and 
black short skirts. These are used during tours or day trips and will be distributed to choir 
members at no cost on an event by event basis rather than hired out for the year.  If issued 
these will need to washed and returned to the choir at the next rehearsal.   
 
 
Please return the above form along with any cheques (in a sealed, named envelope) at 
choir rehearsal to Chris or pay by bank transfer and e-mail Marion with confirmation 
(marion.maxey@icloud.com).  
 
Bank details for Bank transfer payments are:- 
 
Account Name :   Romsey Youth Choir 
Account Number:  19974868 
Sort Code :   30-97-14 
 
 
 
 
Please talk to Marion if there any problems with any aspects of uniform acquisition. 


